
--

It arose (imply from my failure in bliSnefs,
and was totallv unc»»ne&cd with any polit-
ical co You have heard from
the witness against me, that, previous to my
going iu America, I was in France. It is
true that I did go to France ; bat at that
time the war between France and these
eoßritritHi had not commenced ; and as you
Lave l.tard from the witnef?, 1 was arretted
in France as a spy, and confined for nine
months Had I been a polical agitator, j
did I entertain designs against my country, |
or was I accreditedby any discontentedpar-
ty, it is impossible to suppose that I ftiould
have b-en tUus treated, at a time when it is
well known France was but too eager to ex-
cite and to receive persons of that descrip-
tion. Fom France I at length escaped
and arrived in America ; from
I had resided tSere for some time. I was in
duced to vilit Hamburgh, where I had a
fitter. At Hamburgh I remained un-
til I became weary of being a burden
to those whom I would rather have
wiflied to affilt. I quitted it; and will it be
imputed to me as a crime, that with pover-
ty flaring me in the face, and a c mpetence
folic!ting my acceptance, I accepted that
compete ce, and did take a commiflion i/
the Frcech service ? I became a foidier ;

and, ir ohedie-ce to my orders, embarked
at l;i R 'Ciiciie with the army which landed
j- Ireland. But though I embarked with
that army, I most solemnly declare I was
not only not consulted, but not even appri-
sed of its object. I was too obfeure to be
afktd for my advice, though my
of both languages induced them to fvcure
my co opeiation. When in Ireland, I ap-
peal even to the witneis against me whether
I officioufly in the fervicc,'or wheiher
I d-d more than it was neceflfiry I (hnuld do
to avoid disgrace and death ? I appeal io

liini, whether I affiled in depredation,plan-
ned an attack, or appeared in any way cor-
dially and a&ively to promote the object of
the expedition ? Though I afl» d fr ,m ne-
otffity a3 an officer, it appears from the
evidence that I was decidedly adverfc to the .
Reb Is ; as soon as possible I made my ef-
capc irom thern, affnmed the appearanceof
a peasant, while I was in fcarch of a Ms-
giltrate to whom I mi;;'nt surrender. When
tak;ii, Ici nfeffid my name and my litua
tion, and used no artifice to conceal the
truth?a circumflance which alor-em,iv tend
to procure me relief, when I fay that I had
fled trom the Rebel-;, because I would not
join in their cause, and was seeking an op-
portunity of giving myfelf up to a Mag'f-
trate. You have now the whole of nay un-
fortunate (lory : born to no inheritance, re-
duced in my circumstances, fend deltituteof
support, I left my country and entered into
the service of France. This is my only
crime, t am no fomentor of sedition ; I am
no conspirator against the state. As a foi-
dier, I was ordered upon service, and I1!
obeyed ; and in that service confined myfelf
flriftly to the inevitableduty of the station
which I filled. It this (hall not amount to
a legal defc ee, I hope it will at lead wipe
obloquy from my name, and foften the !
har(hntfs of piivatc judgment,if it (kali fail
to mitigate the severity of a legal fentenre." j

Mr. Tone, having given in this defence,
"begged it might be transmitted with the j
other proceedings of the trial. In prsfent- iing to the Judge Advocate, he said, hit.!wilh was to prove to the court that he was i
no way conneAed, nor ever was, with the
Society of United Irilhmen ; and that he
fled from the Rebels to avoid engaging in
their wicked proceedings The court was
then cleared of strangers. *\u25a0

September 25.
" H dt, it appears by the Jateft accounts,

is moving with a large body up towards
Wexford. The dfiring of this m'arander is
beyond example. He on Sunday la(l sent
a letter iutj th- town of Arklow, to inform
the inhabitant' he wou'd speedily be among
them ; and that he would not spare a singleOrangeman in the town.

" A party of the king's county militia '
were yclterdayovn-taken at the 131ac k-r ck, !
on their route from Witklow, where they 'hav been alotiij time qmrtered, by two ofHolt's em flaries, who fat drinking w |ih
themtill tour this morning, and endeavoring
to induce them to break their oath of alle
gianc-, by joining their brother soldiers in ,Holt's enmp. Mr. Jullice BeSive, whoresides there, having received timely infor-mation on the fubjea, had them both ap- 1prehended, and they were this morning ]brought up to town under a trilitary escort, 'atd lodged in Kilmainham gaol ]

" Government it is said, have this dayreceived informatiolT from Cork of the ap- 1pearance of a French fleet off the coast " ,
September 26. ;

"T he pod-boy who drives the Wcklow 'mail, arrived in town at fix this morninjr,With his cart empty, having met 011 hia waya body of about 50 Rebels near Newry-bridge: Ays, they were all weii armed,mod of them havin? mulkets, which he de-iciibes as qiiite bright, and appearing as if 1they belonged to the army. Mod of themen wore uniforms. On their dopping him, ithey bid him prepare' for death : h-.° ther!
tlirew himfelf on his knees, and continued '
praying for half ? n hour, whiltt they werefecw.iig the letters, «cc. which, some ofthem obr-ryed, would be 3 great acquisitionto Mr. Holt, in conveying him intelligence
of the designs of the enemy. After theyhad plundered t e cart, one of them pro-posed burning it, which the reft did not seemwiilmg to eonfent to. They then permit-ted the boy to preceed to u>wn, without do-
ing him any injury.

" 1 his day ge*. Lake, accompanied by 1Colonel Meade arrived ia town from Wicklow,
" Military operations have at length com-menced against the rebels in the province ofConnauijl.t. Ati engagement had takenp ace with the Rebels at Grange, near Sli

g»), wherein, it is said, near one hundredacd fifty of thife deluded men were.cutoff. '

, On Sunday la", tu.> regiments of militia,
? a party ps the Fn/.:r feitcib'ea, the Calllebar
n and tlieTyrawly yeomanry, marchedfrom
y Caftlebar to attack the rebel*, who have yet
a pofleffion of Kill 'la, Weftport, Newport,
t &c. and are in very sreat numbers through
e the mountainous pare of that country. The
j latter eorp afted as guides on the occasion.
d A reoort was prevalent this evening, thai
e this armv had defeated the rebels, and rr-
\u25a0, | covered pofleffion of those towns Theyr , I had 16 miles of the country ta march before
?- they entertained hopes of coming up with
d them. /

is " Nine o'clock. I have iuft now learnt j
that the rebels at K llala have fuffered a to-

-- tal defeat from gen. Trench, who commands
I in place of gen Hutchi Ton ; several thou
r sands are reported to have been p<K,to the ?

fwordj no qjarler was given, except to
a foifie of their leaders, who are reC rved for
- a publ'C examination. Killala, Ballini, &c.
1 &\u25a0" have been taken pofleffion of by thee King's troop». Several Frenchmen were

: taken, and the Bishop of Killala happily
- refcrted th hands of the rebels; his
: life, it is said, w: s spared by the inteiference
t of a French officer. Such is the report

( this evening, which i> generally spoken of,
; a d generally spoken of, and generally cre-
I dited iu all circles "

WATERFORD, September 28.
i Lafl night federal exprflfes arrived here
. from the county of Kilkenny, and ma y

; were dispatched from, hence to the t.eigh-
: homing petitions f the army The South
: Devon and two ieces of artillery marched

this morning for Kno£t >pher, in the county ,r of Kilkeri y, within fourteen mile of t is :r General Johnfton himfelftoqk the command
> nf the troops. These some days past bodies
> of infurgentg have been disarming the people
- in the above country ; but lafl ni 'ht a body
? of them, well mounted and armed, entered
f the villageof and disarmed

the yconjjnry (not in a colle&ive body) tore
f their uniforms, an<JUrrfre(hfd_turifcK \u25a0

; &c._wlren they
- departure of the South Devon, the drums 1
f beat to arms, and the yeoman attended and

. took the guard of the city. The graated
1 excefles continue to be committed in the ,

county of Wexford : the loyal inhabitants 1
: are flying to the towns, and fay that they 11 would consider their lives, &c. much fafer,

1 were the country in a state of open rebellion
t in place of the predatory warfare which at J
. present exifls.

Remirhableajfedion in a Dog. 1At the late battle of Ballynahinch, one If 1 of the unfortunate insurgents who fell in the '
3 engagement was followedby his dog. The '
t faithful animal for three days lay across his '

1 matter's bosom, untii buried ; and then for ,
- many weeks constantly attended his grave, 1

[ j only at intervals when hungerforced him in- i
f to town?When his remarkable sagacity i1 being observed, a person took him, and by [
j care and attention he feeais to forget his un- '1 happy matter. j

: | [ The above article is from a villainous t1 jacobinprint, called the Star, the mere echo. «
', of the Morning Chronicle. It is a striking j
, specimenof the vile arts prafkifed by thepar- ts tifans of France to excite to infurre<3ion,
?: by appealing to their compassion, in behalf
i, : of those ?' unfortunate" villains, who are |
8 ; dialyperpetrating the most horrid murders.} ,
B

; Dmnefttc -3lrticfe& ;
PORTSMOUTH, November 10. '

- 1

FEDERALISM of MAINE. '
Hon. GEO. Thatcher, thFMan ofthepeople! <

Such is the Federalism of Maine, that not- \withllanding the secret attempts, the base (deceptions, and the low-cunning of the -uile tJacobins, we are warranted in aflertirg that 'the Hon. Go'. THATCHER is reeled
ed Federal Representative by a very hand- 1some majority. The votes flood as follows, \i» the towns as marked beneath.
Kittery, 40 for G. ThatcherV 1

30 for Jof. Tucker, J Uthfederail n j
Berwick, 77 for Thatcher. \

3 for Fairfield the jacobin. ;
York, 56 for Thatcher.

20 for Fairfield.
Wells, Unanimous for Thatcher. 1
I-abannn, ditto 00
Biddeford, do do.
Pepperalboroughr do do. ,

The fettled, determined Federalism of the | '
People, c rtainly bids defiance so all French- j 1men and French hirelings. With an ADAMSand a WASHINGTON at our head, What [
have we (under Providence) to star !

RUFLA- D, November 12. r
Legi/lature of Vermont.

A concurrent resolution has patted the eLegislature of this Hate, the 23d OA. requi- ,lii g the Senators and Reprefcntativesin this £
: ate to use their bed endeavors, that Coi- 'grefs propefe to the of the fe- 'veral hates, the following amendment lo th- |

constitution ot the Un ted States, viz? 1
" No person flaall be eligible as President or {V.cePrefident of the United States, nor,'
(hall any person be a Senator or Reprefenta- 1tive in the Congress cf.th* .United States 'except a natural born citizen, or Uriels he ' '(hall have been a resident in «the United 1States, at the time of the declarati'n of in- Idependence and (hall have continued to re- 'fide within the fame, or be-rmployed in its Iferv.ee from that period to the time of his 1election." I

Ihe yeas and nayii t eing taken, there !were 152 yeas, and 5 npys, ?
WES i FIELD, November 9.

* !
To the Printers of the Impartial Herald | !

Last Monday we met according to ap- j (
pomtme-t for the purpose ofchocfing c'Representative for the next Congress, a:,d ji

, with great we inform thepublic 1r that our nobie and patriotic Shepard, who i1 in the hour of danger, has always Hepped :
t forward io defence of our Government 8c 1

, happy Constitution, had all the votes except 11 two?so you fee that Federalism reigns tri
: umphant here. 1

A Voter. (
1

Xlje [
PHILADE LPH IA ,

; WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER aj. '
'

#
*

# The EaQern Mail arrived at a i
: very late hour, but brihgs ncthing new. <

THE man who doubts the organizationof a 1
party in thia country, to overthrew its confti- r
tution and government, and to new model both -
with the affiftanee of France, mu!lbeacrea- e
twre of the doubtful gender, to fay the best of t
him:?but he that fees the danger clearly, and

1 is not rea'ly to oppose it with all his force, pof-
fefTes less animation of patriotism than is eonlil-
trnt the charadterof a good citizen. If F
we refleil on the general fame of the French a

. Defp ts for au£livity, am(>ition and perfidy ; if
we cail into review their eondvnil tewards the
government and people rff this country, as j
well as towards all others ; and especially, if
we recolledt their impudent threatsof humbling
ns to their wili, by the means of ipternal trai-
tors, we mrjl think it neceflary to watch this V
vile class with vigilance, and to oppose e jery, o
suspicious attem vt oftheirs with decjfion and vi- J
gor. lam far from thinking tV,at the dangers, 0
which tkr.u en this infant empire, are confined j
to the pref nt day, although they now appear .
more obvious : No! the fame reitlefs ambition
the fame want of good faith, that have always J
been the charaflei iftic features of the French J

, cabinet, will continue todiftii'b our rrp 'fe, and
to exacerbate parties among us, fq long as there
isa rivalry between her and Great Britain ; ?or ftuntil there is an infuperabie barrier oppol'ed to
her profligate schemes. _

But to cftmhat this hydra the ordi iary powers
_ of gnvi-Bomepr ice h.trdly fifScicnf. without

tcrme extraordinary aid from the loiirTTTrand n
! tuous part of the community. There are many

things tkat (.ugiit to be done,' for which there is
no law provided, or funds exiling, which arenecessary to secure the general fafety against so
dangerous a foe. Few men are so profligate as
to plot against their eo'untrv, without some mo- "

tive of puo he or private advantage j and there g
are very few indeed, who can promise themfelvts
any real profit or gratification from a convulCon
or revolution in the State. But if this number, t,however small, are men of talents, and become f,the obedient engines of the enemy, they are
fufficient to delude, inflame, and mislead a host c
of unfufpedling ignorunt men. she firft, there- v
fore, ought to be closely watched ; their secret r
caballings deteaed and exposed ; and the last to d
be undeceived, and, if it is pollible, to be re- a
claimed.

This will be laying theaxe to the root of the
tree. Against an uaired people the French will r
never attempt any thing. Their government is
a " Committee of Uuiverfal Infurre&ion" ; it a
is by treason they work ; and the man who will ri
not unite with his own government and its
friends, to oppose so dangerous an eueoay, is atraitor, and ought to be immediately crulhed ;
for if there ever was any truth in the axiom,
that "he that is not for us, is against u,," it a
exists at this day. It is fafer to cut off a gan- ti
grened member, than to endauger th# life of f,
the body, by its continuance. t|Unite or Die, was the motto of therevo-
lution war. We remember its powerful effect B

at th at period, and it will certainly be good po- G
liey to bring it into operation at theprefent crisis, a
when we have ten thousand times more at flake, c:
We were then contending against a parent and lcbrethren, frora whom we had reafor, to expefl timoderate terms, if their superior ftrcngth hadprevailed against us. The abjedl subjugation of
the colonies was never contemplated, nor would ?
it have been tolerated, even in England. But c
we have now to war agair.ft a crue! and rapa- «

cious enemy, opposed to us by every principle w
that is inimical and repu'five ; barbarians that pcontemplate not only tire total annihilation of ?civil liberty, but the proftra ion of our sacred ~altars, the renunciation of our religion and ourGod Unite or die is therefore at prelent, more "

than It ever was before, a maxim and a dutv of l'
ind.iperifablf obligation. *

ai
The fr.ends of government should not only fcknow their own lirength, which I Mi=ve is ogreat; but they should also know their enemies t|and their lirength. i hey lhould atft with regn- silarity, ui tion and decision ; determined to sup-

port one another, and the common cause of f:
their country and government against all pofßblerilques. But this will never be done withoutniore union, and a betttr organization. Look
f t

,,t .'lf r
' aCohi n3 ? f ucA "h kojte doreri ; fake alelion from them. Every where, however wi Je-ly dispersed, their lirength is concentiated ?

they acl with the usitv of inflinel, as well asthe indtftry of demons; and it is b* th-femeins, they have be«n able to retard and criop'eevery measure of national defence ; altho'iigh- "

they are fc*er in number, and incompjral. lv o
weaker in power, that they are dill able to fee' Ij the hopes, as well as to po.nt the blows of our ir

; barbarous enrmy.
I Let, therefore, Associ ation sbe formed inevery confi erable City and Town of the Unit- red States (the eximple may be set in Philadel-phia, 10 justly ci«flihpruifhrd for its patriotic ex-ertions) let committees be appointed; fundi ) ,sraded; prefies employed ; let information he n
dineminated at cheap rites every where ; let theignorant be
ed ; the banditti watched, in their upriftng anddof.vniyings ; and I will rffer my neck to theguilh tine, if, in rwelve months, after the scheme
is brought into operation, they are not complete-ly en/lied.

I The money and notes, taken by requifiuon from the Bank of Pennsylvania, amount- ! ?ed to th. enormous sum of 164,000 dollars ; !
-tie whole of which has been recovered, to f,within 2,000. This wa» almost a Gallic bhug 1 fie Por er, Cunningham, wbo was ;i alio a Democrat, wag a man' ia whom, itseems, the greatest confidence had beenp<ac,d? f which he availed himfelf to effefthis villainous purposes. Finding he had '

got the Fever (with which he was seized (
the day after the robbery) Davis went to '
him, and thinking it uiifnfe to have so great 1a quantity ot money, in so myllerious a fitti- 5attcii, proposed to take it all home withhim, which was done : Davis, having thus
gotten the whole into his poffeflion, be-

,\u25a0 th ught hiin how he might dispose of it ;
| and began to make large deposits in the
j different Banks. Coming, one day, to the c, B-ik of Peruifylvania, with a coi'liderable
| fu;u, and being known to some perfous in t

.

? ' ? * *
... J

c thebank, as a man wkofe visible means wore |
0 infiyniftcjnt, strong fufpiJous naturally |
d arole, and an erquiry was immediately
k made at the other banks, where it appeared
it lie had made (iepofits to the amount of

1 17,000 dollars. 'Means were instantly taken
to examine him, and after mueh ado, he
confeffed?refufing, however, to acknow-

. ledge a large quantity of gold, which was
in the end difeovered upon him, untouched.
He had purchased a carriage and pair of t

- horses which he delivered up. Cunningham
died four days after the robbery.

The horrid (Irides with which the Dcmo-
, crats of America daily advance in depravicy,

through the influence on their minds of
thofc deteflableprinciples of France, which

a inculcate that all property is common, that
to hold wealth is ariftocratical, and that j:
there are no future rewards or.punifhmeifs, ia must, if net suddenly and severelychecked,

- too' up all the foundations of society
h ?We regret, therefore that the villain has I:

' escaped the hands of justice, It-is hoped
I that these terrible instances, added to hun- F?_ dreds which have heretofore occured,of the si
. danger of trufling men ofdemocratic princi-
f pies, will operate in future as a caution to

i all public bodies as well as individuals
f _

? The Prejident l#ft his feat at Quincy for
' Philadelphia on Monday week. S
y '

A commencement for conferring degrees
) was held in St. John's College, in the City

of Annapolis, on the 9th inft. when the' c
? degree of Bachelor of Arts was conferred

' on meffrs James Dmaldfou Lewrey*; John' Rumfey. John Leeds Kerr, John Taylor
( Lomax, William Potts, William Campbell,

i John Hanfon Thimas, AlexanderHammett,
1 John Claude and William Donaldfon*"

1 .

~

I
' On Friday lad, an elegant Bridge, con- o

fitting of one larg.* arch, which had _/'uft
' been conftrnfted over the river Lthigh, at
. Eafton, at the txpenfe of several thousand 1

dollars, unfortunately fell in. The ingc-
: nious builder, was Mr- Horn, of that place. J

i The United Staee's Frigate. Canditution,
capt. Nicholfoo (f ys a Bolton paper) has I

. arrived in the outer harb ur, having sprung j Iher bowsprit and foremaft in tbe-fate heavy : c
: ga!e;of wind.

5 -
1 We are well a(Tursd. that Nathaniel Pot-

\u25a0 ter, one of the porters of the Bank of I'enn-
fylvania, who died of the late fever, was not

; concerned in the robbery of the Bank He
. was ill of the fever at the timeof the robbe-

: rv, and is well known to have performed his .
1 duty to the Bank with the utmost fidelity

and to have afted throughout the wholecourse of his life with uprightgefs and integ-
rity.

Those Printers who Have publilhed an
account of rbe discovery of the robbery are

I requested to publish the abpve.
1 .

Mr. Fenno,
ALTHOUGH I have heard much said

about the beginning of the NineteenthCen-
tury, I never supposed a reasonable doubt
subsisted in the mind of any person when
that period would arrive, and I acknowledge «
myfelf much farprifed to hear a gentleman
of education, abilities and candor, advocate
an opinion different from mine. From th s
circa:n(lance I am UA to propose tli£ fol-
lowing questions and answer them agreeably
to my own ideasof the matter. I

How many years make a century ? Sup-pose on« hundred?can the second centurv '
commence before the firft i 3 complcated ?
we suppose not?Thequeftion then is when
was the firft century or hundred years com
pleated ? But not having befn much ac- T

quainted with centuries, and finding a ma- r-

thematical prop rtiop between them and
months, I fnollitute.) th- word month in »

the place of century, «'hen a similar position
at once occurred to my mind. Moses mv J.'son a fise boy \*as born a little before <ne j;
o'clock in the morning of the firft day if aithe present month of November. Ha is my fli
firft child I -*ifh to know when he will
enter his second monjh. JE oi

N. B. As it is a matter of much anxiety I
to the parent he wilheq an answer.

Nov. 17, 1798.
" MR. FINNOj

" In your paper of yesterday, I observe
you have copied from a Gazette called the
Aurora, an advertisement for a private meet-
ingo'f the United Irilhmen of Philadelphia, -I
on the 23d inftar.t, with what is called their t£
Rising Parole and Countcrjign, printed thus,
in capitals.

O -DKOMAGHT SA.OIRSE*UGHT.
The mystical meaning of which may be N

found by any anagramtnatift, to be applica-
ble to any close meeting in the dark, in any

, I large city, where their rising might com-
mence by night.

The Parole is d

ajoa!
Countersign, "

Xjns tagger cuts*
It was originally intended f.r Dublin ; e!

where most of the United Irifhm n tvere ar- d
med with Daggers only, owing to the diffi- 11

> : culty of concealing their pikes and mulkets t]

1 | from the general search by government,? E
: but this is the firft time I have met with it -

1 in th>s country. '

A loyal IrijlmanI j 11 __ £i ©a3«te~fit9arine ?U(t. .

' ! Port ofPhiladelphia. si
Clearnd

\u25a0 Ship America, Hardie, Hamburg \

' Enterprze, Tate, do. c

1 Hero, Robifon, Algiers e
Voltaire, Bowen, Hamburg 11

The fiiip Adriina, Charlton, from hence n
to London, ar ived at Cowes about the 16th 1September last, after having been capturedfcya I'rench privateer, and re captured by c

, the Lritift frigate Aurora.

v\' ' Ve l Hbulehold I urniturr,p I
' -\u25a0» \u25a0slponed in consequence of the Y/cathtr,
i '.«» WILL II solo,

j.
On Friday. extat9 o'clock in themorning at

iVu. 40, lonianSStreet,tt,
Between Thift) and Fourth for cafiij

a valuable andgeneral njfortment of l?
Household &Kitchen Furniture

ALSO,
A eolle&ion of valuable hooks, and sundry ar-

ticles far 'he of Chocolate:
CONNELLY I?? Co Autlicnrers.

November is 2t

WILLIAM YOUNG,
Bookseller & Stationer.

Comer ol Second and Chesnut-Si r f.it.

HAS how opened f>r Sa'e, a neat affmtm at
of F.nglijh, Latin ami Greek SCHOOL-

BOOKS WCLASSICKS, of the latcft auJ
> ' bed Editions.

ALSO,
- Writing Paper, Sla:es, Wafers ind other ar«

) titles for the l'upply of '.Yholefale purchal'ers.
1 W. Toung, has lately Publilhed an

? Edition of the Bible for the use of schools, on a
. fine, and alio 011 trommon Paper. Alfa, an edi-

. tion of the Porlcet Bible, in one, and alio bound
in two volumes.
Sheridan'*Dictionary, in one large vol.Bvo-3dn do umo. fine j7;

do do do C.JinraoTi 1y?r do do Elements of English
Sand ord Merton, on fine paper,

3 vols. gilt edges 1.37$ '-1

( Scotts LrfTns g0
The Lso.ilc of Common Praver 66}

A larye allowance made 'o th fe who pur-
: chafe who'efa'e, either in :heets, or neatly bound.I nov 11 , t

: FOR UK £~M E N~
> THe ship

, Jgg|k TR I j ON,
SHE Is row loading, and will cer-

f jt;**~'i jt^\V,ir. 1y tail in i'en ?For ire.ghc
\u25a0 or paliaj> t jj ply to ' ?t Pratt & Kmtzing.
t WHO HAV t FOR S ALE,1 Ticklenburghs -hecks
- Qzsabriga

Hc®>rjs Sliced
Brown rolls Cam!>rick9
Coffee bags { nie

» j PIat ill as Glafstumtyert *

s Brirtanias fort wine
r EAopailles Window glassr , Creas a la Morlaix !V m-one

I Bieicfield linnen Mahogany
Dowlas Red craft chcefe; &c.Jcc#
Patterbornes .

ALSO
For Freight or Charter,

- -\u25a0? TUE ® REMtN 8K"

' CHARLOTTE,
' -Apply as above
- nov- 21 diot~

BOST ON BEEF;
1 200 Barrels in Shipping Order.

FOR SALE BY

JOHN SKTRIN,
No 96, Aortb From-Jlreet?

I Who wants to Charter,
A GOOD s<rour vessel,

1 Of about 300 Tons burthen.
: HAS ALSO FUR SALE.

1 40 Pipes of Madeira
: "" v '' ' , m 4 t
' <& A stated meeting of the Amerhan

. Philcfophical Society, will be held at their
Hall, on Friday evening the 23d instant.Nov. 21.

Philadelphia Price Current,
AND

Market Day Advertiser,
TO BE PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AND

FRIDAY MORVINC.
( HE fubferiber refpeflfully informs theA public, that the above Price Current forwhich proposalswere ifTued by him not long f.nct,1 ill ftandsin need of some further encourage' <rntto"able him to go on with it. He flatters him.lelt, however, from the incrrafe ofhis fubferi; t:o;i

. 11l within th.fe few < a.s jiaU, that he will be en-abled to give it to the public in the c«ur<"e of a
ihort time. In the interim he earneflly solicitsu-'icriptions, whi Ji are thankfully received at hi»
" c ">, no - S9< south Third lireet, opposite theBank ol the United States.

James Humphreys.
nov "eeo t

\u25a0A Coachee & Pair of Horses,
FOR S A'L E,

Ok reasonable terms,ACOAClIEE ar.d pair of Horses, they maybe seen at John DunWondy's?For
te.ms apply at No. 96, Arch-ftieet.

nr>v 21 d.U
James & William Miller,

S3> North Thud Street,
Near Arch street, have the iollowing articles forsale upon moderate terms for cash, or the

usual credit.
Scarlet Cloth,

Low and middling quality, Mulberry and Green
ditto, White, Red, and Yellow liifli Flannels,
Blue, Green, and Mulberry half thicks. India ca-
licoes, Gurrahs, Mamoodies, Guaainet, and other
muslins, fajicy andplai:i cotton hofeivelvet., thick-Yetts ?nd fancy coras,"fiwing silk and twill of alt
colours, ferreting, hair riblian, coloured thread,
India (lag bandar.oe', and other black and colour-
ed silk handkerchiefs, a variety of o-her cotton

\u25a0 do. Souter romals, red Sella handkerchiefs, mo-
leens, jeans fpioni;. fuflians, beivm, jeans, fa-

i tinett3 3iid royal ribls, alf mufl nets and dimities,
ginghams, ladies' kid anA

. coloured gloves; See.
no?- § lot

Ephrajm Clakk,
CLOCK fs* WATCHMAKER,

Corner of Front and Market Arms, Philadelphia,
HAS JUST RECEIVED,

BY the different arrivals, a large fapply ofClock
and Watch makers and Silver Simths Tools,

files and materials,
consisting or

Rowling Mills, large and fnull Benchand HandVices, Turnbenches, Piyers, Sliding't ongs, Bra.
cesand Bitts, Grooving tools, Saws, Scratch I rsfh--5 er, Blow pipes, Screw and ]jiav7 plates, ar.dr lmail Hammers, Clock dials, *aft brass Bells, for-
ged w*rk Hod pinions, F.-nrry, Rotten Hone, Pu-r mice ftor.e, Borax, Spcl'cr Sorder, Brass, Stfel arc!

j Iron wire, fhett BraT*. n.aia springs r.nrl glaf?e»
J gold. E'lti and ftcel chains, seals and Keys, ote. &c.r C?" ClocksandWatches carefully ripaired

r.ov. zi '\u25a0 eo d tf


